
Scarf Gal Food  October Menu      

V NA: Not available I: Individual               F: Family (serving 4)Vegetarian Chef’s Favorite 

Dish Price 
(Individual/Family)

Fried Tilapia $5.50/$20

Baked Tilapia $5.50/$20          

Beef Shawarma Wrap $5.50 per wrap

Egyptian Kufta $5.50/$20

Beef Piccata $7/$25

Chicken Piccata $7/$25

Chicken Shawarma Wrap $5.50 per wrap

Boneless fried chicken $6/$22

Chicken Shish Tawook $6/$22

Boneless Grilled Chicken $5.50/$20

Mediterranean Rotisserie Chicken $4.50/$12

Beef Stew with carrots and Peas $5.50/$17

Beef Stew with okra $5.50/$17

Alexandrain Beef Liver $5.50/$20

Macaroni Bechamel NA/$25

Squash Bechamel NA/$20

Bolognese Pasta $6/$12

Koshari $6/$20

Fillo dough stuffed with spinach and feta NA/$18

Traditional Egyptian White Rice $2/$6

Rice with ground beef, nuts and raisins NA/$9

Roasted potatoes with rosemary, lime &garlic $3/$10

Lentil Soup $2/$7

Lisan Asfour Soup $2/$7

Greek Salad $/2/$7

Egyptian Baladi Salad $2/$7
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Prices do not include sales tax. Family size serves about 4 adults.



Vegetarian Egyptian Baladi Salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, bell peppers in a delicious 
minty Egyptian vinaigrette.

Egyptian Lisan Asfour Soup
The Egyptian version of chicken noodle soup but it uses 
a delicious Egyptian chicken broth.

Vegetarian Greek Salad       
Lettuce, tomatoes, dried cranberries, feta, olives in a 
delicious Egyptian vinaigrette. 

Vegetarian Lentil Soup         
Lentils, tomatoes, carrots, onions, garlic and Egyptian 
spices.

Salads:

Soups:

Main Dish:
Baked Tilapia
Tilapia, soy sauce, green onions, colored peppers, spices, garlic 
and lime juice.

Fried Tilapia
Marinated tilapia in Egyptian spices like cumin, bell peppers, 
garlic and lime juice. Battered and fried.

Desert Price 

Baklava With Cream $20 per tray (11 3/4 X 9 1/4 X 2 1/2”)

Um Ali $20 per tray (11 3/4 X 9 1/4 X 2 1/2”)          

Basboosa $20 per tray (11 3/4 X 9 1/4 X 2 1/2”)

Egyptian Rice Pudding $20 per tray (11 3/4 X 9 1/4 X 2 1/2”)



Grilled Chicken Breast     
Grilled chicken breast marinated in yogurt, lime juice and spices.

Grilled Shish Tawook
Grilled chicken kabob marinated in yogurt, lime juice, spices, red 
onions, bell peppers and garlic.

Shawarma Wraps
Chicken shawarma wraps with garlic sauce OR
Beef shawarma wraps with tahini sauce.

Egyptian Beef Kofta (Lula kabob)
Grilled ground lean beef kofta marinated with Egyptian spices, 
onions and parsley.

Piccata
Beef or chicken piccata with mushroom, black peppers and 
creamy sauce.



Rotisserie Chicken
Roasted chicken breast marinated with spices, oregano, lime 
juice, onions and olive oil.

Fried Chicken (Chicken baneh)
Boneless chicken breast marinated Egyptian way and deep fried.

Beef Stew
Beef stew slowly cooked with okra, cumin, garlic in a delicious 
tomato sauce OR
Beef stew slowly cooked with peas and carrots, cumin, garlic in a 
delicious tomato sauce.

Alexandrian Beef Liver
Stir fried liver with cumin, garlic, tomatoes, bell peppers and lime 
juice. 



Bechamel
Squash and ground beef with béchamel OR 
Macaroni and ground beef with béchamel sauce.

Vegetarian Koshari
Egyptian rice and lentils with tomato sauce, fried onions, pasta 
and humus

Vegetarian Fillo Dough
Egyptian fillo dough stuffed with spinach, sour cream, feta and 
mint.

Traditional Egyptian Rice
Calrose (short grain) rice with thin noodles. It is vegetarian.

Ruz bi il khalta
Rice with nuts, raisins, ground beef and spices.



Egyptian Basboosa
Delicious thin moist cake covered with Egyptian 
syrup.

Egyptian Baklava
Buttery layered fillo dough stuffed with cream.

Um Ali
Most traditional Egyptian desert: puff pastry 
cooked in milk, coconut, nuts and raisins.

Egyptian Rice Pudding
Rice pudding topped with cinnamon and 
pistachios.

To place an order:
Email: scarfgalfood@gmail.com
Phone: 661-607-6949

Website: www.scarfgalfood.com
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/scarfgalfood

Prices do not include sales tax and are subject to change.
For individual meals only: minimum 5 per order.
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